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WE NEUTRAL SHIPS

IN U.S. SERVICE, PLAN

spccinl Board to Restrict Im
ports and Dispense With

Nonessentials

KOOO.OOO TONS NEEDED

Mllcd Demands for- - Moro Men nnd
Food Make Now Step Abso-

lutely Impcratlvo

WAHtllNOTOX. iv.
A mvmiiIiiC iwno to foico neutral

hlpplnc Into htvU'c nlmost exclusively
Ittwc the fnllcil States mi me an eu
latlonH Is imilcr conIilcratlon by tills
lovcrnment

Tlio plan oc ntf mpl.itod vouM provide
fpeclnl board t Imports uiuiir im- -

lar Trade ISoniil, wiioo cuorm .uun.
fttiiori im loKtrli'ttnir to the mint

nuni Imperii Into this country nnd ills-

JensliiB cntlicly with slilpjiinB in 01
lonessentlul Roode.

tho hko ot neutral ships In (dripping I

upplles from this country to France Is

lew absolutely ncceM-m- . n m "
Fold iveathcr has cut wup ronRiruciion
to per cent. Chairman mil ley. or inn
RilpphiK Hoard, told I'lesiueni wiiKon
estcnlny If amenca is 10 mini i...u"..

100 men in France, approximately
of shippniB win c , Kilmer's becrctnry lie

ry to trunt-poi-t and supply them.

llv restrletlns the Imports into till
- ... . .... ... Il. .InllMtkiuntry from " to no per mil m- inn--

hrcatcned in Amcrlean biiipniiiiuinn
hrcuKh extreme weather and rail tic- -

S fOtllll be mailo up, It IS uriirvm,
neutral vessels mining their tonniiRH

Allied shipping Instead or Imports rm
he irnitcil Mines i no .mihh uraun
hr moro men and mow r.m "ion--, , ... lU,lcsl wola I5cin,anv
ave broUBlit smppinc ;"" Von rrledlaenderfuld Is dl- -

ciltlcal iiri.uieni ociore imi ..0Il,01i t,c Hoiiomble Hit.
.lord, the late Uidesdale.

With approximately S.r.ftO.OOO I

lilpplnB now available for war l0l,
nn.orv.illvc fstlinati-- s of S.noO.000 ton

be built this yar will piovmc oniy
tons by of 1918, m-- t pnr AMCI ITDT DCn

he tons aim IVLil 1 111 DlJlf
ot Ukuio in proname suoniai'iue mra
Meantime l,r0(',MUU tons or rrciRin .11

kincrlcau potts awaltiiiK Milpmcnt i

bauiiiB Kte.it nnxtct. paitlciilarly in

France
It Is point 'd out that In the race o

Ihls Ricat need steps inlisl be ne- -
kond "Miectl-u- p ' slilpiiumunB
Neutral ship' must bo pressed Into serv

Alrcain liuien uorrnmriit.
lias pledsed to an arianecmcnt

about it cent of her ton- -

liaKe will be tiscil to relieve stress
im the Allies This, however, aim
bnly about i!3U.0(ll) Ioms. Negotiation
ire In pioBress Willi Spain anil .Norway

laud other Scandinavian countries to
BirliiK about similar arr.iiiBements.

Hut i most favored by shlp- -
iltii lwmr,l nfllehilu In not til tlin linilPl"" " - . ' .. I.ampoils of nonessentials, thus fnrcinc "' "

allied neutral ships which i his
BOO IIUL IJt II I,IIII I'll

milWAY WOULD TRADE
WITH U. S. GERMANY

iimi.STlANIA, IVu. .

Norway ! unwilling to comply with
lAmerlca's pioposuls for cessation of
trading with ticrmauy. wishes to
retain her coimiuiclal relations with

lUnlted .States. The following ollielal
announcement was made today:

"Norway cannot Im au commercially
with one belligerent without Imperiling
its neutrality There Is no doubt
that thu United States will understand

dllllcult situation. justly
claim wo Mioulil not do .without bread.
and nic thus conlioiitcd with the
native of complete distress or an agree-
ment that might endanger our neu-
trality, nnd pnislbly expose the country
to war

(.ET JOBS BACK

Thirteen Dismissed Employe.-- Are
Jlcinstntcd After "Arranginc"

After milch "arran.
log," thlrb en of the dismissed
(inploycti of the liepjitment of I'ubl'a
Works have been leliistated. Those, who

back at their places nni as fol-
lows :

Buteaii of Water William It. Wac.
James .Shipley, H. M. ilellmgs. Ar-

thur 11 Lennox. Charles(' llarned and l'duaid V Amlen-n-
Hureau Surveys K 11. Cuhberlv

luud .1 S. Byrne.
Bureau of Property Thomas m...

IHonald, Charles and H. T. Car- -
Iienier

What could be a more desira-
ble for the home a
pretty clock?

will find our selection
an

eight-da- y mahogany inlaid
clock, striking the hour and
half hour on Cathedral gong
$34.
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msBm Mm

VON KUKllLMANN'S FINANCEK
The German Secretary For-ciK- n

Affairs is repotted be-

trothed to Frail von tl,

reputed to bo the
second richest woman in flor

many

VON KUKIILMANN TO WKI)

(,000,000 tens

tons

.Norway's

ninety-si- x

llreinlng.

than

You

trothed to Wealthy Woman

LONDON'. Feb. C A dispatch to the
Telesraph Company from

Amsterdam says Dr. von
the (iennan Secretary of Affairs,
Is bethrothed to Trail von Krlcdlaender-fill- d.

After I'.eitli.i Krupp von
llolilen timl Hnlbach, she Is reported to

mire
me K.., the

thc most lfo nf John
lovcrnment son of J.011I

or on Is years

the end npa IM
needcil mis uoe jVL(11iL1j
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Dr Kuehlniaim forty-fou- r
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AND

FOLLOWING OPERATION

Under Knife for Dcep-Seate- d

Abscess Goqs to New York
for Treatment

Ni:W YOItK, C.

As a result an operation performed
at Sagamore Hill a few days ago, Col- -

one Theodore llooscvelt was removed to
Hotel I gilon. Klfly-slxt- h street

and 'I'lfth avenue, yistcrday' afternoon,

anto the trade of physlcl.ii

but
the

We

nml

old

D.

of

of

of

the

might be under the person il care

Tho operation was for a deep-seate- d

abscess that was the lesult of a tropical
fever contracted during the Cuban cam-
paign and augmented by his Ilrnzlllan
Ulp four veirs ago. T.ast night Mrs.
Iloosevelt t polled by bulletin that he
was "resting easily." and it Is under-
stood he will lie up and around within a
few days.

UN sudden lllnep 1. suited In the
cancellation of a speech the Colonel was
- .i.ii. n ... .... i... ..,.. .n. ., ..- -

nouneement would unable

gift

llostou tommrow night befoie the
Chamber Commerce, or his speak-
ing engagement', next week Des
Moines, Wllw.iukee and Detroit

or less during last four years.
Several days ago, trouble

consent Riven to have the operation
was Doctor

Martin, other sur-
geons.

Just Out
John lloltz, alleged fler-nu- n

agent,
States Secret Service men

the conclusion his sentence two
the Eastern penitentiary.

as was about
to answer

William

Mahogany Chime Clocks

interesting, particularly

S. Kind Sons, mo chestnut s't.

UJAMOND MKKCHANTS JKWELKHS SILVERSMITHS

LUIGI R1ENZI
1714 Walnut St.

Early Spring Showing
Man-Tailore- d Serge Frocks

2g.50 55.00 60.50
These not obtainable elsewhere

they ara specially designed for us.

W. StBuy War pavings Stamps
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EVENING PUBLIC EEDdER-PHlEADELP- HIA; WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 0, 1918

WOULD LIMIT FEDERAL SPECULATORS' HANDS I OLD ROBIN MANSION I FIRE WRECKS INDIANA

C0NTR0L0F RAILROADS OFF GREEN COFFEE' AT WILMINGTON BUKNS STATE REFORMATORY

Congress Committees Redraft-in- p

Measure Oppose Admin-
istration's Wishes

CHANGE

Hoard Fix Kates
Not Given Benefits

Act

IVb
With the House InleMate fomineice

Commltlco pultlnB the llnlshliiK touches
the raProad bill today commit-- 1

tees both houses, worklns
liavo redrafted tho Admlnlstra-- 1

tlon hill, so that thero will be little
difference between tho two reports. Fori
this reason the early parage the
measure is irxpectcil.

Iloth committees have cone directly
acalnst the wNhes by
chatiRltiB three sections the bill. Theso
sections now provide i

LlmltiHB the period Kedrral con-
trol. The Rcnato placed the date the
return clKhteen months after the
war, while the House set the return
date two years after peace Is signed.

I'I.ii'Iiib the rati-IKI- power the
Interstate ('(iiuinerif I'oininlsilon In-
stead tho 'resident.

Not nllimltiB the railroad emploves
recelxc benefits

act. which provides
tcconipmso ror injured
workers). Hoth connnlttees struck out
this section, hut nijreed

the railroad men should be allowed
to brltiB ilauiaBe suits against

Iloth lommlltees imeptid the
sections providing that
shall on basis tho

operatliiK Income the last three years,
and revolving fund
shall !" placed ,il tin- disposal the di-

rector Rem
While the rate-fixin- g power shall rest

has been cause bitter debate
in House committee, but the

forces were able get
through amendment Chairman
Sims which provides that may
appeal any rate decision the 1'iesl-de-

and that President shall have
the order
the Interstate Commerce Commission
.my Injustices rrpminl him

The bills probably will delayed
both houses Hie present display
oratorical firework", but both Chairman
Smith and Chaliuiaii Sims today or to-

morrow will ask unanimous consent
early ot bills.

I R. MEN ARE
TO FOR

CIHCACO. IVb. C.

The charge delib-
erate lailwny execu-

tives sciking to ilNeredlt (lovcrnment
operation nnd the ilamon eight-hou- r

law were declared untrue"
by Halo Holden, president the

In stntcment today.
challenged the to

prove their charges and declared if any
employe or nlllcer bo ptoved guilty

such acts, prompt discharge will
his fate.

"he present condition r.ill-loa-

west the Mississippi Itlver."
said Holden. ",s primal due to two
causes the worst winter many years
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to hpaU if tin- - i:islrrii inrulM within
tlio last ton months. Thousand; of tho
hcj-- t rallioail emplnyrH have rnlislod
Miinv iiinn lifivn ntlti-- Hiipm nf
.esl- - TtiutcinrT t.t lint IlLll'tl

t,iiAH ttl-rt- IliA Ciinhtali. tiiApf Ann It'ia ' ..inn ''"'- .ii.nin.i i ...11 ,,n(, n0H ast fuimnei the railroads kept
Colonel Roosevelt has suffered at In- - ,,,, ilt ,volU ,,,,,10,. the heavy demands
tervals fmm a fever contracted In one of Ul0 w;,r and as a result faced the
of the camp. During his trying Brazil-- 1 intfr wltii motive power In bad shape
Ian exploration trip It developed Into a aIlll wm, an Insulllclent number of newmalignant foim. This caused a deep
absces: which has irou.ied him" moro

tho
when the

In.

Sell Tract
showed Itself, again. 111. Walton Martin, llatkness & Stetson, real estate
or St. Luke's Hospital, was called. With brokers rrpre--utli- iK John (I. Maitiu,

a consultation was held have sold to a syndlcnto represent.il by
anil an Immediate operation dcelded on. the Land Title and Trust Company a
When the Colonel was told ho at onco tract of seventy-seve- n acres situated be.
took the matter up with his family and , tween Itydal and stations

was
performed. This done by

assisted several

Intern German Jail
K

interned at Ciloucester
United

of of
years In Just

he to be taken to Xorrls- -
town a charge stealing

IIlRluvny Bureau N, Crooks. automobile.
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on the New York branch of the Head
ing Itallw.iy The price to
have been JIOO.UUH

r m

I

I

$100,000

understood

li I s has
been a record,
bt caking win.

and from
all Indications
thero Is still
two months of
i.ivprp. n n fl

weather ahead.
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Such wonderful coats as
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Order Sets Trading! Once for
Limit of 8ij Cents a

Pound

SECTIONS SUPPLY

Commerce Em-

ployes
Compensation

WASHINGTON.

Independ-
ently,

Administration's

rompensatlon

Administration

Admin-
istration com-
pensation

JfiOO.OOO.OOO

Admin-
istration

Investigation

consideration

DENY
BLAME MUDDLE

brotherhoods'
mismanagement

"Infamously

brotherhoods

ilrt'nnvpftlt

locomotives."

otitcrpliyslclans,

Meadowhrook

models

Coats
Coats

Hoover Building Considered

Food Administrator's Action Fol-

lows Conference With Members
of New York Exchange

WASHINGTON, Feb. 6.

The food administration today took

step to curtail speculation In green
coffee on the New York Coffee Htchango.

It Issued an order whereby no specu-

lation In the product over a prlco more

than eight nnd one-na- if rents a pound
for type No. 7 green colTce Is

The food administration Issued tho fol-

lowing Matement:
The United States food administra-

tion Issued 11 rule today prohibiting
specu'ntlon In green coffee on the New-Yor-

Coffee nnd Sugar Kxchango.
Ih effected by forbidding

dealing In green coffee on the exchange
lit a prlco above eight and oue-hn- ir

cents a pound for type No. T on tho
spot months

This notion followed a conference
of members ot the New Yorlt Coffee
nnd Sugar Exchange In Washington
esterday, In which the exchange mem-

bers patriotically volunteered to take
tho necessary action to eliminate n

In coffee.
The rule putting the coffee icgulitlon

Into effect Is ns follows:
All purchases and sales nf gicnn

coffee on the New York CotTee anil
Sugar I'xch.mge. Inc. for delivery
dining the current month at

eight and one-ha- lf cents le'
pound for type V N'w Yor,; P1',
fee unit Sugar exchange st indaid.
with tho customary allowance f.,r
other grades ns provided by the lilies
of the said exchange, are hereby

and all purchases nnd s.iie-o- f
green coffee, for drill cry In month

other than the urrent month at orb
which exceed Hi.- - prlie afoiesald by
more than $.0015 per pound for each
and every succeeding month up to and
Including tho mouths specified for do- -
Hi erv, are hereby prohibited. The said
prices shall bo subject to mod lleatlnn
irom time to time by the I'nlteil States
food administration.

Kltectlvo l'cbruary 0. 101S.

Dealers In green toffee ate lunhihlteil
to have more than a nlnety-iln- y supply
on hand. The stocks permitted to cof-

fee dealers, the fund administration ex-

plained, arc In addition to those whkh
they h.ne now en route from foielgn
countries or under rontraet with sn,-i- i

countries.
It Is Intended to restrict dealeis in

green enffeo to profits normally made In
prewar times and to preient spectilailie
profits

TRAILED BY HOOF.MARKS
rANCASTi:i!. P.- I'll' I! All'eit

and Chester t'lrcen. Welsh mountaineer-- ,

have been arrested and commlttid for
a hearing 011 charges of haling raided
farms at the foot of the mountains dur-
ing the night ir Jnnuaiy T. The trail of
the thieves was followed through the
marks left by a rronked-le- g horse owned
by one of the men. but the lattei

Albeit was ariesti-- on the moun-
tains last night, while Chester, with a
bullet hole hi a leg. was found In .1 West
Chester Hospital.

? f- - Cl

Cleaning
complete

Underdown's

SHIRTS
Each

i ' A value you can't
duplicate. Every is perfect.

Cuffs Attnrhtd or lletnclleil

A. R. wn's Sons
CiaoiI hikI Men' rurnHhltict

202-20- 4 Market St
IMlllillnllfil Slnre 1S38

tf Hy y rURCHASINfi mm m.l0fo f nnitniis .wTi'i'i-t-i- i m
m w Jm m - r W . 3L

V vlMLUViU. D

923 MARKET STREET

5 A Big Clearance 9

Sale of Coats?

I

I

tor

Formerly Priced Up
to $39.75, Choice

In One Big Group at

Fur-Trimm- ed

Fur-Coll- ar

WW

Underdo

V v

15

Fur-Botto- m Trimmed Coats
Plush and Kerami Trimmed Coats

Representing the best models ot our higher-price- d

lines.
Truly values and a most opportune cold

weather offering at ? 15.00,

up Your
oh? is with

$1.50

Kubbtr

&

Dozens of

Models

Special Spring Silk and
Serge Dresses, $7.98

Values Up to $15.00, at iThe newest modes of spring, showing various unique trimming
effects. Developed of serges, satins,, taffetas and crepe do
chines.

l

i

V

15
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Capital of U. S. Destroyed.
Loss Will Be $100,000

WILMINOTON. Del , Keb. C.

Handicapped by fioen llro hydrants,
lltcmcn weio tinablo eatly today to
prevent destruction of Dr. Albert llobln's
lino old stone nnmslmi nt Seventh nnd
Itodney streets, or the contents, which
Intituled tlG.OOO wotth of laboratory
equipment nnd a library of valuab'.i
literary and medical wntks. representing
a lifetime of collecting. Tho blaze, which
started about 7 o'clock, was caused by
hot coals from tins beater In the base
ment Igniting woodwoik. Tho loss Is

estimated nt StOO.nno, partly covered
by Insurance.

When the lire Marled Dr. P.obln and
his family," which Included Mrs. Bohln
and two small ehlldien, also two other
women In the hnu-- t . wei, i,cued by
Ib'i men. suiiike tilling th" Imil-- e.

"If their escape.
In the early days or the Pulled States

liiiieriimcnt when Congirss was
various sites lor the capital,.

Wilmington was talked of and the man- -'

slon destroyed today wns plcltid nut,
for Hie Cipltol. Later. Mary Anderson,
the famous .,rtrcsx nnd beauty, oontcm-- ,
i'.ited liumg tho pteprrty us a resl-- 1

dence.
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25.00
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30.00
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ft.

Grade, ft

Heavy grade, 24.50

Jeffcraonville Institution Vir-

tually Wiped by Mid-

night Flames

th
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wnrcliousc

Albany,
sonvlllo concentrated

superintendent's

Kiinerlntendent Is
jnFPnrtsONVILI.H. Ind.. f physician as of

lrtually rl.V0UH to
reformatory Is nf steel construction,

exceeding I nm (t thought damage to
Twelve hundred fifty or ' imiidlnic be
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a minutes after ,ll(, reformatory prison-- 1
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The flames were
rchool building mid-

night nnd tho
building, foundry, and a

Theso buildings wore
and r.oulsvlllo and

called to uld the
force, efforts

toward saving the tin the rieiv
the cell and

tho
buildings left standing early this

Pel
lnc ,.arc n a result

Klro wiped out Bmck Incidental tho lire.
here early today with The cell house

a losn $250,000. ttns any that
and would It'
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Special Sale
Sterling Silverware

Silver PlutecLware
(Discontinued Patterns)

Reductions V2. and lnorc
nci5inniiuS February 5tl

Hall and Mantel
Clocks Reduced

Funds for Officers and Enlisted Men
In tho U. 6. Army and Navy

Red or Y. M. C. A.

The Safest Way
funds is by Letters of Credit

we issue of commission

send funds is by Mail or Transfer
be niatlo through us.

VVC HAVE OWN AMERICAN REPRESENTATIVE IN FRANCE
WITH HEADQUARTERS AT OF

COMMERCIAL DE
20 LAFAYETTE, PARIS

Brown Brothers & Co.
Fourth am itsut Stkixt

PHILADELPHIA

JNDE 30th ANNIVERSARY

February Furniture Sale
The second week this celebration sale has opened with a rush

business. Hundreds prospective buyers spent last week in making
The has been passed around from friend to friend that the Linde Sale

offers the biggest values town.

Mahogany
leather.

.Spiliiu

antique ma-
hogany,

$75.00

ludlam

olllclals

know what that means. It is an unqualified
endorsement of what have been telling you that
we positively have the finest Furniture, Rugs Car-
pets here guaranteed savings of to per cent.

Not few pieces reduced, here and there, to back
tip our advertising. ALL pieces are reduced thousands
and thousands them. styles and periods and prices.

taattcr what your need, you it here for very
much less the thing would cost anywhere
else. Comparison will it.

si', Library
antlciue mahog-

any. Colonial
Large

5rr5-tat- ?'l

!.L.

lCx'JO.

north
elaborato rnlonl.il Ili.ffet
uuartered

minors. drawers.

To

S7, Ml,

sto.

J5.
In

oak. ft.

S3"".
Anno

legs and top.

Startling Rug and Carpet Sale Valued
Rugi

Axminster, $62.75
Axmlnster. 11.3x12 42.50
Seamless, 9x12 ft....
Seamless, 8.3x10.6 32.50
Seamless, 8.3x10.6 36.50
Heavy 19.25
Heavy 9x12 29.00

8.3x10.6

Out

thtough
bayonets.

FRANCE

big

worthHnrkcr
finish. i're-tonn- o

cushions.

JK "law

'1
wnrtli
mahogany. Swell

front. Largo mirror.

worth Heavy
pedestal quai-tere-

golden

Queen
Table,

mahogany, heavy

Woof and Fibre Rugt
Artistic in design. Light weight.

for bedrooms.
$13.75 Wool-Fibr- e, ft.. $11.85

Wool-Fibr- e, 10.75
10.50 Fibre Rugs, 6x9 ft.. 6.75
4.00 Wool and Fibre,36x72 2.75
3.50 Fibre, in 2.00

HENRY LINDE

discovered
trndo shortly after

pprend udmlnlstrntlon
chapel

containing (lovcrnment
Mores. destroyed

from
New .Irffer.)

their
shop,

school building, houso
residence, only

morn- -
ton under

Stale

prlsoncis permanent,
subordlnato

Institution.
.Michigan city prison.

Valuable
when shops

The cause

lV

and

carry Traveler
which

Cable
which

OFFICE
CREDIT

Oils

of
of

word

You

and
at 10 50

just

of All
No can

than same you
prove

Table

drawer.

long.
Has

Cross

Wulnut

sift, worth
Library an-

tique
shaped

Suitable
9x12
8.3x10.6.

30x60

machinery

SJ4. worth S:to.
AValnut or mn- -
ll.'.IHl '1 .1.
bun.

SIT.

S.H5, worth S47. Beau.
tlful Colonial Huffet ;
niiiirlcred oak, dwell
drawers.

(

it or tb Sis.
Imperial leather.
Full spring seat
nnd back.

(17, worth SIM.
High-grad- Ohulr,

cushi-ons Rocker to
match.

.'.", worth S3.1,
.11 n h egany or
walnut t3 In
long,

Carpet
$2.50 Velvet ....;

2.25 Axminster
1.15 Tapestry

Linoleums
$2.25 Inlaid, sq. yd

1.25 Inlaid, sq. yd.'....
.85 Dunoleum, sq. yd.

Q

tremendous
compari-

sons.

--Q. n

SIR. worth $34
4S In. high, 38
In. long. Swell
door.

.$1.50
. 1.50
. .85

.$1.75

." .95

. .50

Open Wedntiday and Friday Evening
23d, Columbia and Ridge Aves.

-'

., (!

This
Limited --Period'

Big Drive
on Perry's

Finest
Suits
Finest

Overcoats
at

Special Prices
struck Men
just right

Yesterday!

We will sell our
Finest $45 Coats at
$32, $33, $34

ancj $36

our Finest $40
Overcoats at

$28, $29, $30
and $31

our Finest $35
Overcoats at

$24, $25 & $26

our $30 Coats at
$22, $23 & $24

our $25 Coats at
$18, $19, $20

and $21

We will sell our
Finest $45 Suits
at $39 and $40

ourFinest$40 Suits
at $34 and $35

ourFinest$35 Suits
at $25, $27, $28

and $29

our $30 Suits at
$23,$24&$25

our $25 Suits at
$18, $19, $20

and $1
I Last Mention we

shall make of these
superior Overcoats,
of these superior
Suits this season!

I This is the time to
stock up on Fine

,'!

Clothes! Next Fall ' i
... .ana winter you 11 not , ?

get as good at the fl

regular prices we 1

sold these for all sea-.1- $

son!

Perry & C$
"N.B.TEM
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